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A big financial problem, for the
'. 'next fiscal year, was presented to

' ) the Board of County 'Commission
t. ; crs, during its meeting' here last

Monday, when the County Board

if- -

1

it

of Education advised the Commlss--:
loners it wilt need a total of $28,-- .'

000 to complete construction and
furnish the new Hertford Grammar
School and provide fixtures for the

.King Street School. .

. ,, .This t building, now under con
struction and about 65 per rent

"YOU TAKE THE HIGH ROAD . . ."-- This divided high-wa- y,

in Rome, Italy, involves a unique form of division. The
ground under the Viale Angclico suddenly 'caved in, above,
splitting the road in two, and dropping one section several feci
below the level of the other Heavy rainfall was blamed for
the landslide'. '

.

.. . completed, . is .being, built entirely
. from county funds and the con-

struction- costs are running higher
' than the estimates made when a

- bond issue was voted for the build.

v'ving 'last year. This places the
'! Board of Education in the p osition

' of having insufficient funds to Roadlist

A public hearing for the
of explaining details of a proposed
zoning code for the Town of Hert-

ford, as recommended ly a local
1'lanniny; Commission, was held
here last Monday night, and at-

tended by a large number of Hert-

ford citizens.
L. N. Hollowell, chairman of the

Planning Board, presided at the
meeting, and Leigh Wilson, a rep
reseiitntivi- - of the League f Mu-

nicipalities, which surveyed the
town for the purpose of determin-

ing a proper zoning code, gave the
e l.ination i f the various regula-- i
ti ns.

Mr. Wilson out the bene-

fits offered by a zoning code in-

clude the Pio:ection of real estate
values; niot.-ct- s general public
health; heo:; m town to plan for a

huge rang" public improvement
program; provides for orderly
growth of a community.

t'ndor the ordinance proposed for
Hertford, the town will lie dividfili
into four zone areas; two for rod--

dem a liusiness and indu ria I

area. The basic differences in the
two residential areas is determined

'j the number of siaiare feet in a

building lot located in an area. At
the present time the proposed ordi-

nance calls for one residential area
to be restricted to lots of ri.(HH)

square feet and the other area calls
or buy of (i.IMM) souaie feet.

Mr. Wilson pointed out the .oil-

ing ordinance applies only after the
a is adopted by the Bond of

Town Commissioners.
The regulations pertaining to

residential areas places certain re- -

j fpcomnletevand furnish the building.
lk, The request for these funds wu

i ' placed before the Commissioners by roveiirents InSchool Superintendent J. 1. Bit;-

u gors, who pointed out .18,000 is
needed to complete ' the construe
tion and a total of $12,000 will be 56DuringCountyV ' needed' to buy furniture and fix
tures for both the Hertford Gram
mar School . and the King" Street,
School.

The county has been advised by
;' tha Local Government Commission,
j it is not eligible to borrow addi- -'

tional funds during the coming fis-

cal year without a vote on, the
i question by the people of the coun-

ty,' ' ,
4 While no definite action was tak- -'

During 1956, the State Highway
Commission completed a great
many road improvements in the
First Highway Division, Commiss-

ioner Emmett Winslow of Hertford
reports.

On the primary system in the di-

vision, State forces completed 92,3
miles of drag seal. Another 80.07

miles were renovated oy sano. as- -

phalt paving. A total of 37.93

miles were either graded, widened
.

and resurfaced or relocated and
. 4P6' . i

The county road system was I m- -

proved by 18!).fi miles of drag seal
and 28.9 miles paving

i
with a sand

asphalt surface course. A total of

cn by the County Board, other than
an indication the funds will be pro-
vided to the Board of Education,

Vi there was detail discussion coneern-?Jjn- g

ounty's financial situation
;

' nd the tew census of the Board in
"

. dlcated It appears the funds, may Woman Jailed Onlie raised through a stfhatnntlat in- -
". ,'i'rease in the tax rata Torque yetir snft drinks and canned goods. It

' Furtter. tiUdyaC, hera1.&m I &m."s talffi 5 ft S." Char Ofmit were-Wcd with
' r " V V.,

fe:.:'::tc(ITi!3stIay,

.OslflUii

James Small McNider, Sr., 77

died suddenly at hiR home Sundaj
afternoon at 445 o'clock.
' He was a' native and life long
resident of Perquimans County and
had lived in Hertford for about 50

years. He was (he son of the late
Thomas Jand Laura White McNid
ef and a Sicmber of the Hertford
Methodist Church.
; He graduated, from the Univer-

sity of North Carolina in 1906 and
bad been '

practicing law for the
past 61 years, , He was past mas-
ter of Perquimans Lodge No. 100

A, F. & A. M and recently receiv-
ed his certificate. He was
serving as high priest of Chero-
kee Chapter No. 14 at the time or
his 'death And was past immenient
commander ' of the Griggs

No. 14 and was a mem-
ber ; of the Tyrian Council No. 19,
Ml of Elinabeth City. He waa a '

niAtirihhl. tf tha .Qiwlim TomntaMinil '

Scottish Rite Masons of New Bern.
' He represented the First District

I'rt, the State Senate a number of
years ago, and also served as jude
ind. solicitor of the Perquimans Re
corder's Court .;

tie Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Harnette Cox McNider; one son,
lames Small McNjdcr, Jr., of Rich
mond, Va.; four sisters. Mr:, Annie
Wl-lt- of Chapanoke. Mrs. Rebecca
Russell of Elizabeth City; Mrs.
Laura Hollowell and Mrs. Sal lie
Cane of Hertford;' two brothers,
foseph McNider of Center Hill and
Thomas Simpson McNider of Ports
mouth and one grandchild
I funeral services were conducted
tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Methodist Church by the Rev

ame A, Auman, pastor, under the
jrection-o- f the Twiford Funeral
ome ' Burial was in Cedarwood

lemeterjT. Masonic Rites were con

ducted at the graveside. Puilhear- -

Ars iWre Charles Murary, B. C.

Bntt.SOF- - Ainslpv. 4. "Lsf?Ji,Vvr. A. ii, Wonner and It MurH.
ray. ,

Five Assault Cases

Before Recorder At

Court Term Tues.

Cases involving assault and as
saults with deadly weapons made
up most of the docket in Perquim-
ans Recorder's court here last
Tuesday and resulted in Judge
Chas. E, Johnson remarking there
is entirely too much playing with
knives as he meted out jail sen-

tences and fines in all of the ras-
es.

Eight cases were disposed of dur
ing the session Tuesday and includ-
ed the one of Lona Wilson who wa?
ordered to pay the" costs' of court
after pleading guilty to a charg? oi

failing to observe a stop light.
John Potts submitted to a charge

of passing a vehicle in a
sone. He paid the cWs of court. '

A nine months sentence in the
state woman's camn wa's'mcted' out
o Mary Taylor, Negro, who was
found guilty on a charge of as
sault. '" ''"".'

Lucille Riddirk, Negrp, - was
found guilty on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. . She was
sentenced to 30 days in jail, sen-

tence to be suspended "upon pay-
ment of a fine of $25 and costs of
court. i

Elnora Felton, iNegro,'was fouml
guilty of assault and she was order
ed to pay the cost.s of court. ,

Columbus White, Negro, entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of be
ing drunk and paid a fine of $2
and costfrtof court't t T'Tft H

EarK eiMsi, Jtfegto; Vai tUd
guilty on a charfe of assault with
a deadly weapon.

' A 90 day '.Jail,
sentence was "meted out, Ho be sus-

pended upon' payment of a fine' of
)$75 and costs of court,' " .r

"Link O'Neal, Negro, found guilty
of assault with a deadly weapon,
was ordered to pay a fine of 25
and costs of courtor serve 30 days
in Jail.

HOURS ANNOUNCED

The Navy Recruiting Station in
Elisabeth City has announced that
its hours of operation are now from
8 A. M., to 4 P. M., daily except
Suturdays v nen 'the .' hours are'TS
A. M., if 1 P. M. '

Play Edenton Acefc

Here Friday Night

The- honor roll,' listing (5 stu-

dents at Perquimans High School

excelling jn scholastic studies dur-

ing the third grading period, was
released Monday by K. C. Wnodard.

princiai of the school.
The list included the followitijr

students:
Kiuhth Grade: Ann Hcntoii, Jcmm

Copeland, Dianne Hull, well, Joyce
Owens, Carlyle Woodard, Roland
Tripp, Linda Bass, Phyllis Hen-drc-

Ellen Trueblood, Mary Lee
Ward. Frances Winslow, Rol-er- t

Burden, Kathryn Bonner, Carroll
McoDnnell, Faye Wood.

Ninth Grade: Allan Bonner,
Burton, Jo Ann Cartwrmhi.

Ann Lane, Carolyn White, lYest-.-

Winslow, Linda Lou Elliott, I'at
Rogerson, Kathreine Sawyer, Clay

( Stokos. Jack Brinn, Pauline Bac--u- s,

Arl?ne Stallings,
Tenth Grade: Donald Baker,

Oavfrl Burton, Lawrence Layden,
Kathleen Blnnchard, Dorothy Cari-wrigh- f.

Letitia McGoogan, Ethel
Sutton, Wynda Lynn Chappeil,

'Beverly Tucker, Ray Winslow.
( . Klnventh Grade; Tommy Mai- -

hews. Jake Myers, Jean Edwards,!
Kav Matthews, Gail Pierre, "Janice

Chappeil. Amanda Lou Corprew.
Patsy Elliott, Sophia Godfrey, Lois
Ann Hurdle. Jane Keel, Beth Skin,
tier. Rachael Spivey, Iris Wikiei,
Dan Winslow,

Twelfth Grade: Sandy Divers. I

Edgar Fields, Pat Harrell, Charle-Whedbe- e,

Doris Stallings, Marei.-- i

Stallings, Jane Winslow, Nancj
Lane, Anne S.iwyer. Mahle Keel.
Lillian Ann Hoffler. Charles John- -

Permit Needed To

"The trailer court ordinance
adopted by the District

'tnard of Health is expected fomn-'irov- e

environmentiil saniUtuin tbxt
ditions in and around' the. mobile

homes." says K, J. Eyer,'sanitnrfnp
for the District Health Dei!rtnieht-"Ther-

is a need for minimum
standards because of the increase

ing number of trailers and espe-

cially the expected demand in hous-

ing both civilian and military per
sonnet in the Hertford-Edento- r

areas.
"Sanitation as related to the

of a trailer coach, require--mor-

than a clean, comfortable, and

attractive vehicle. It involves the
desire of every trailer-roac- h owner
to stop only where a safe water

supply is available, and where sew-

age and refuse ran he disposed of
without creating a nuisance. There
is a definite need for general guid-

ance in the planning and operation
of trailer courts, so that the con-

struction, operation and mainten-

ance of these areas will be satis-

factory to the State and local
health authorities, tfle individuals
using the courts, the court owners
and the residents of adjacent areas.

"The new ordinance defines a

trailer court as any plot of land
upon which two or more trailers
are parked. Items of sanitation in-

clude site provisions, service build-

ings, water supply, sewage dispos-
al, refuse disposal, insect and ro-

dent .control.
"An inspection of proposed site

und a permit prior to construction
of trailer court are necessary. It
is, tneretore, requested that any
person or persons considering to
construct a trailer court first con-

tact the local Health Department."

jnve dim Lags Ii

Perquimans County's ' March of
Dimes drive, is still lugging behind
the goal the county, committee is

hoping to raise for the 1957, fuml.
Total contributions reported to th?
drive treasurer up to Wednesday
amounted to $282.61.

' The committee is hoieful all so-

licitors will .complete the canvass
for funds within the next few duys
in order that the drive can hi
brought to a close.

Mr. ' Sullivan reported the com
tributions turned in thus far have
come from various clubs of Hert
ford and from solicitors of jthejat
Hertford residential .district,

stnctions on construction, requir-
ing minimum front and side yards
for each house. The law will also
regulate the height for new build-

ings.
Residential areas ivlll be restrict-

ed to homes but it will be Mrmis-abl- e

for schools, hospitals, private
clubs and apartment houses, to be
situated in these areas.

The business area will be re-

stricted to retail and wholesale
business houses, but may contain
homes but no industrial building.
The industrial zone will be the aier
f' industrial buildings.

It was revealed during a ques-
tion and answer period conducted
by .Mr. Wilson that the zoning law
does not permit restrictions as to
race, color, creed, price of construe-1- ,
tiop or type, of construction in any
area.

He also oxolained that the vari-
ous zone areas may be changed by
due process where it can be shown
a need for a change in the law.
This si tion of the ordinance will
be under the control of n l!o:iv.l f

Adjustment which in turn is pass" ;

upon by the entire Board of Town
(' mmissioners.

If and whe:r ad"i)ied the '.uniivj
ordinance may al.-- iviniiro ;,v"b.
ing permit beiore anv
'xi 1. !;".: is started under coi-.-- , u- --

tion.
Another puplic hearing on the

proposed ordinance is to be con-

torted by the Town Board, prior in
the adoption of the law. The date
lor this hearing will be announce!
'or three weeks prior to tne meet-

ing. ,

Murder
NextTues.

Premeasurement

Service Offered

I'remeasuremc'iit of allotment
crops is being offered to farmers
in IVrmiimans County, Helene W.

Nixon, Perquimans County A8C of-

fice manager, has announced.

Every year there are some farm-

ers who, through inaccurate mens?
uivmont on their own part or be-

cause of incorrect information on

the acreage in permanent fields,
plant, either more or less than thev
are actually permitted by their al.
lotment. In the case of overplant-ing- .

Miss Nixon explained, this
causes the farmer unnecessary ex-

pense in the way of unused fertiliz-

er, unused plants or seed, and treat-

ing of land that cannot be used.
In the case Vif underplanting this
could cause the farmer to lose some
of his "planting history."

T his premeasurement service
may be requested through the conn,
ty ASC office. The final date for
requesting premeasurement is Feb..

ruary 28, 1957. The farmer will he

required to pay only the actual cost
of the visit to his farm. When he
makes application at the ASC of-

fice for his service-th-

farmer will deposit $1.00 pe;1
acre or a minimum of $6.00 per
farm to cover the o- - t of the work.
The premeasured acreage will b

accepted as the "official" measur-
ed acreage for all ASC purposes
provided the farmer plants the en-

tire premeasured area and no mori1
and provided there was no obvinus
error made in the premeasurement1,'
A later trip will be made to thi
farm to determine that these re-

quirements have been met hut '1
most cases an ndditional survey will
not be required.

Only a limited amount of cliis

pi t measurement v ork can be done
in the short t.mie available so ap-

plications should be made early.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cobb, if., an
nounce the birth of a dauglitar,
bom Monday,. February 4, at tlie
Albemarle Hospital. Mrs. Cobb Is

b? ;h! bef(pe
definite action is decided upon,

C. R. Holmes, County Represen
tative, appeared before- the Coin
missioners and advised he was leav-

ing this week for the General As
sembly and offered full cooperation
In actions the. Board desires to
place before the Legislature.

Three delegations appeared be
fore the Board seeking improve
ments to roads In their communi
ties and the Commissioners appro v
ed petitions for improvement to the
River Bridge Road In New Hope
Township, a road in Major Hill sec
tion of tTirkville, and the Four Mile
Desert and Chapanoke foa$ also
in J'arkville

TaxCo!!:i!t:2nsi!;

Collections iof 156 txe du Per
quimans County have reached 70

per cent of the total levied It was
reported to the County. Commiss
ioners this week by the County Ac
countant, Max Campbell. v. p.

Tax Collector J. K. White re
minded property owners who ave
not paid their 1956 taxes an addi
tional penalty goes Into effect the
first of next month and he nrges
settlement of taxes due.

Break-I-n Reported
At Glenn's Place :

The 'Sheriff's office is continuing
an investigation of 8 lreak-i- n at
Glenn's Plnc6 ;on Thursday night,
January 31, It was. reported . by
Sheriff J. R. White' yesterdkyr

Thieves broke into a Btote' room
at the f place, yaintnr entrant
through a back door, containing

scoring for Perquimans were Bag-le-

with 18, Williams 10 and Pierce
collected four.

"

k
'

THIS VMS
HEADLINES

' The General Assembly is expect
ed to get under way by next Mon-

day in a session generally predict-
ed wilt last through most' of the
next 120 days. The Solons picked
their house and senate leaders at

meetings Wednesday , and then
heard Governor Hodges' inaugural
address Thursday. Two biggest
proposals expected to be handled

by the Legislature' are changes in

the state's tax structure laws and

reorganisation of the State High
way Commission.

An underground blast, at Bishop,
Va., last Monday killed 37 coal min-

ers working near that town. There
was no official word' on the cause
of the blast but it waa believed re-

cent heavy rains in the area had o

contributing factor in th tragedy.

Leaking gas was blamed for an
ex Dlosion which rocked Reno. Ke- -

vnda, on Monday killing at least
two1 persons and causing heavy
property damage in the city. Sev-

eral blocks in Reno were evacuated

immediately' following the explos-

ion, as a safeguard against other
blasts. ' "

,
';'

i Rainf)con6nued' 'ii ''fill
widespread area of the eastern part
of the nation this week swelling
the already flooded '' streams in
West Virginia, Kentucky and Ten-

nessee; Weather forecasters pre-
dict little change in the conditions
before the end of this week.1 V.

t 'j.. ;"

BOARD TO MELT "

-- The Perquimans County, Board
of Education will hold ft special
meeting next Tuefti'. y. niht, at '7
o'clock in the office of the superin-t"- 'i

Vnt of selio'' ,

another 6.6 miles were graded and

paved with sand asphalt, 2.8 miles
were widened and 5,5 other miics
were paved with sand asphalt

'A samf 'seal was used
on 15 niiles while i(3 miles were re-

surfaced. A total .of. 67.92 miles
of unimproved roads were stahiliz

d by using loral wtad materials
while another 22.3 miles were, sta-

bilized by using commercial mate-

rials.

With division headquarters i'n

Ahoskie, the First, is composed of

Camden, Currituck, Dare, Gates,
Pasquotank, Perquimans, Bertie,
Hertfoi"d, Northampton, Chowan,
Hyde, Martin, Tyrrell, and Wash-

ington counties. An experienced
roadbuilder, W. N. Spruill, is

Engineer. His able engin-

eering" staff includes J. J. Gilbert,
fContinued on Page Seven)

Contract Let

r The first contract, in connection
' with the reactivation of Harvey

Point Air Station, was let Thurs-

day afternoon of last week by the
Navy Department, it was learned
,

y The Weekly from an unoffi,.iai

' '

i-
The contract for the demoUtioli

. of a number of the old buildings at
' the base was awarded the Chipwood

House Moving Contractors of Co- -

juml,ja S C.t at a bid of 7,400.

V Acconling to the report the iirm
V fi1 M., - inmil,,Vr? .rr; ..r'-IVc.-"'":- ;.

'it? and a spokesman for
the contractors stated work on de-

molishing fie" buildings will get
under way next week.

Youth Candidate
For Scholarship

Charles Whedbee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Silas M. Whedbee, was one
of . six high school students select-

ed from Northeastern North Caro-

lina to be interviewed 'at-- ' Chnpol
Hill as a "candidate for' a
Scholarship at the . University of
North' Carolina. .

' ' "

The selection was made follow-

ing interviews conducted last week
at Williamston from among stu-

dents representing high schools
east and north of Wilson,

, Charles is an honor student at
Perquimans High School and active
in school activities and athletics.

Bank base crops.
Chairman Lane explains that the

Soil Bank base acreage for a farm
"is the average acreage of Soil

Bank base crops grown during the

years since 1954 and previous to
the first year of the Conservation
Reserve contract."

Thus, under. ...a contract begin-

ning in 1957, the Soil Bank base

acreage for a farm would 'be the

average acreage of Soil Bank base

crops for 1955 and 1956; for a con-

tract starting in 1958, the farm's
base acreage would be the farm's
average acreage for, base crops for
1955,: 1956, and 1957; for a1 .con-
tract starting, in 1959, the base
acreage .would be the average acrer
age of base crops for 1955,, 1956,
1957, and 1958;' and for contracts
beginning in 1960, the base acreage
would be the 'average acreage of
base crops for 1965, 1956, 1957,
i58 and 1959. .-- V

The chairman' emphasized that,
one established,, the Soil Bank
base acreage; for a farm' remains
the same for the period of the con-

tract; it does not change each year
Farmers interested in' learning-

further details about participation

$i ((Continued ion Page Eight)

Chairman Reports
Gn Soil Bank Base
Acreage Program

C'$

ttearing
;'iMifc)"jre,ijpeii 83, Hertford Ne--

nsM"4Rr luimittis County jail
awaiting a hearing on a charge of
nuirdcr following the death her'
Monday night of Calvin Skii.ner,
Negro.

According to Sheriff J. K. While
Skinner died from vuunls receiv-

ed from knife cuts allegedly in-

flicted by the Uec Ii i woman, on
d' which severed his jugular vein

The Sheriff rope i tod his investi.
Nation revealed the collide had en-

gaged inanirgumt a .short timf
priiil- - to Hie 'cutting, 'and' that noth

liseli( weapons ;fi j tile "other. The
Uevells womai iy'a'. rep 'iteil.
was, --the?; upper left
shoulder but .was-no- seriously in-

jured. '

The incident occurred, Sheriff
White said, at 9 o'clock Monday
night at the home of Ernest Sham,
hry on King Street. Skinner died
a few minutes later, having left the
house and walked out onto the
street. '

A preliminary hearing for the
woman will be held in IVrquii ins
Recorder's Court next Tuess.- y it

was reported here ...today.'

Deadline Nears
For Vehicle Tags

One more week remains for car
and truck owners to purchase and

display state anl town auto tags
for 1957, it was reported today,
individuals face court action if they
operate cars or trucks after next
Friday without the new tags.

v Town Clerk R.-C- . Elliott reports
a number of residents of. Hertford
have yet to purchase their 1957
town tags and he urges them to buy
the tags before the (leadline date
and save further costs.

George Powell Weds
Mrs. Maude Corprew

Mrs. Maude Amanda Corprew of
Edenton and George Thomas Pow-

ell of Hertford were quietly mar-
ried on Wednesday, January 30.

The ceremony took place at the
Baptist parsonage in Gatesville at
3 o'clock in the afternoon with the
Rev. Mr. Moose Officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell are at home

:rj Coach Ike Perry's Perquimans
Indians will be out t avenge a de-

feat' handed them by Edenton when
the Aces come to Hertford Friday

night for a return conference game
with '.the Jocal teams. The doublt
bill is 'scheduled to start at 7:3l
o'clock with the contest between tht

girls' .teams. t
A

The Indians marked up two more
wins during the past week, scor-

ing an' easy victory over Ahoskit
last Friday and defeating Weeks-vill-

on Tuesday night.
Ralph Wl)it,e led the Indians to

a 71-G- & victory over Weeksvillt,
tearing 18 points. Baker hit for
16.. Miller 14, Matthews 12, Whed-

bee 7 and Tucker 5. The Indians,
doing some fine shooting, jumped
Into a 34-2- 3 lead at half time and
Coach Perry sent his reserves in- -

second half, after the Indians hud

piled up a comnianding lead.
Weeksville girls defeated the, In-

dian Squawg in a close game by a
score of 31-2- 8. Weeksville had a

five point lead at halftime. Wil-

liams was high scorer ef the game
with 15 points 'and Bright led
Weeksville with 12. Bagley scored
8 fir Perquimans and Pierce had
five. ,

Perquimans romped to a 51-3- C

win over Ahoskie last Friday .whenl
leaker led the Indian offense with
15 roints.' The Indians showed su

periority over, Ahpsk-- e at all stag-
es r.f the contest and lei) 45 to 25

m the third 'period .'.when Conch

Ti his reserves into the

?n ! to' gain playing experience.
I ; r hit for 14 pointsi White col- -

1 P, riatthews.7 and Tucker,
I ' 'y paced Ahoskie With 13

Ahoskie girls nosed out the
; uaws 45 to 32, after com-- i

behind during the third
Perquimans led 20-1- 5 at

, )ut an scoring
the visitors in the thlr.l
i the clincher. The local

1 to hit for. only thrw
f'.f. rcvio-l- pivis hit

- ' ' 'i Vt '.;'e

Farmers earning payments under
the Conservation Reserve program
of. the Soil Bank know that the
"Soil Bank base acreage", is an im-

portant part of the plan, but they
may not fully understand why or
how it is determined, Leonidas L.

Lane, Chairman of the Perquimans
County Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committee, slid
this week. ' .' ."

A "Soil Bank base "acreage.',' is
determined 'foif'eafh farm: to

in the'Cohs- - rvHtion Ressi've
brogram, Mn. Lane t'eclared.-i-

(Ier"to IfiAure ll ill ! producer ffs
'tot' put land in "the ConserVt'lon
Reserve" a'rtd theii ifrease his

"ot ivniciwving cro,w ,n
the" of 'the frrr. by .shif;' x
hind' frm' cOniserviigov: idle us.-s- .

to nonconsrrving rSJ ? ''!:Aj-;i-

This Soil Bank base acreage for
a farm will vary from that for oth-

er farms according to the amount
of "Soil Bank base crops" grown
on that farm, says the chairman.
"Soil Bank base crops" include gen-eal- ly

the grain and row crops pro-
duced for harvest, ; Grasses (ex-

cept annual grasses from .which
seed is harvested), or cnv.
er 'brons.1-an- "irardendcrons vfov'iin. the .Soil Rank Cmvnrvatinn R- - the Powell residence on Church
home' 'consumption - are not ;Soil Street m Hertford. ' -


